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Abstract
Renal Tubular Acidosis, a group of disorders
characterized by defective renal acid-base regulation,
can impair mineralization of bone matrix in adults known
as osteomalacia. RTA is classified into 3 major forms,
such as proximal RTA or type 2; distal RTA or type 1;
and hyperkalemic RTA or type 4. Among all type of RTA,
proximal RTA or type 2 is known have association with
Fanconi syndrome and bone involvement. However,
distal RTA or type 1 can also cause osteomalacia. Hereby
we report a case of 22 years old Asian woman who was
firstly diagnosed with distal type RTA several years ago
then started developing bone involvement recently. She
was complaining with low back pain due to fracture on
left medial side of inferior pubic ramus and endplate
fracture on right side superior L4 and BMD examination
showed low mineral density. She was diagnosed with
osteomalacia induced by distal type RTA due to the loss
of calcium salts from bone and hypophosphatemia.
Keywords: Osteomalacia; Renal Tubular Acidosis;
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Introduction
Osteomalacia is the softening of the bones due
to defective mineralization of the bone organic
matrices. Osteomalacia is caused by inadequate
intake or malabsorption of vitamin D and/or
vitamin D metabolism disorders such as in chornic
renal failure. Osteomalacia can also be caused
by long standing hypophosphatemia due to renal
phosphate wasting or excessive use of phosphate
binders. Patients with osteomalacia may complain
of bone pain and have muscle weakness, pigeon
chest, spinal curvature and pseudofractures.1,2
Renal Tubular Acidosis (RTA) causes transport
defect in the reabsorption of bicarbonate (HCO3-),
the excretion of hydrogen ion (H+), or both. The
syndromes of RTA are characterized by relatively
normal GFR and metabolic acidosis, accompanied
by hyperchloremia and normal plasma anion gap.3,4
RTA is classified into 3 major forms are
proximal RTA or type 2, distal RTA or type 1, and
hyperkalemic RTA or type 4. Proximal RTA is
caused by impairment of HCO3- reabsorption in
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proximal tubule and characterized by decreasing
renal HCO3- threshold; distal RTA is caused by
impairment of distal acidification and characterized
with inability to lower urinary pH optimally
under systemic acidemia condition. In general,
HCO3- reabsorption is quantitatively normal in
distal RTA. In hyperkalemic RTA (type 4), the
acidification defect is caused mainly by impairment
of ammoniagenesis and characterized by normal
ability to acidify the urine after an acid load
associated to subnormal net acid excretion due to
very low rates of NH4+ excretion.3,4
RTA has been identified as a cause of
osteomalacia. Proximal RTA is RTA which
associated
with
Fanconi
syndrome
and
osteomalacia due to hyphophosphatemia and
relative 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D deficiency but
rarely rickets and osteomalacia can also be caused
by distal RTA.5-11
Herewith, we reported a rare case of
osteomalacia induced by distal RTA in 22 years old
Asian female. She was diagnosed with distal RTA
two years before she complained about bone pain
and eventually diagnosed with osteomalacia.
Case Report
A 22 years old female came to rheumatology clinic
in Cipto Mangunkusumo National Hospital due to
low back pain which has been getting worse since
six month ago. She was complaining pain on her
back especially when she walks far, climbs up
the stairs, and during sexual intercourse. She was
diagnosed with Renal Tubular Acidosis Type 1 two
years ago although the first time she complained
about general weakness and low level of potassium
was five years ago.
Five years ago, because of general weakness,
she went to nearby hospital and diagnosed as
hypokalemia. She had been treated with potassium
supplementation and bicarbonate for three years
before she admitted to our hospital one years ago due
to worsening general weakness and hypokalemia.
She was diagnosed with Renal Tubular Acidosis
type 1 and was given potassium chloride, potassium
citrate and bicarbonate.
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Table 1. Laboratory Examination Result First Time
Admitted to RSCM
Laboratory Examination Result (December 2014)
Hb
Ht
WBC
Platelet
ESR
Na/K/Cl (mEq/L)
Mg (mg/dL)
Ca ion (mmol/L)
Phosphate (mg/dL)
AST/ALT (U/L)
Ureum/Creatinin (mg/dL)
Urine Na per 24 hours
Urine K per 24 hours
Urine Cl per 24 hours

12 g/dL
35%
29,790/µL
451,000/µL
84mm
140 / 2,39 / 110
1,27
0,78
0,8
17 / 17
10 / 1,2
131 mEq/24 hrs
85 mEq/24 hrs
165 mEq/24 hrs

Urine Examination
Color: Yellow
WBC: 5-6/hpf
RBC: 25-27/hpf
Cylinder : negative
Bacteria : negative
BJ 1.015, pH 7.5
Bilirubin : negative
Albumin : negative
Glucose : negative
Keton : negative
Blood/Hb : +2
Nitrite : negative
Leucocyte esterase :
negative

ABG : pH 7.108/ pCO2 30.10/ pO2 122.90/ HCO3- 9.6/ BE -18/ SpO2 97%
Hb: Hemoglobin; WBC: White Blood Cells; RBC: Red Blood Cells; ESR:
Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate; AST: aspartate transaminase; ALT:
alanine transaminase; ABG: Analysis Blood Gas

Although she was routinely went to our nephrology clinic
in Cipto Mangunkusumo National Hospital, she still had
recurrent symptoms of generalized weakness and hypokalemia
due to lack of potassium citrate available in pharmacies.
From the kidney ultrasonography examination by
nephrologist, there was nephroclacinosis bilateral with
mutiple cyst in right kidney. She started complaining about
low back pain since 6 months ago when she was walking
far away, climbing up stairs, bending over and during sexual
intercourse with her husband. Due to the worsening of the
back pain, she was suggested to do lumbar and pelvic X-ray
examination. X-ray photos showed fracture on left medial side
of inferior pubic ramus and suspected fracture on right inferior
pubic ramus and superior pubic ramus. There is also endplate
fracture on right side superior L4 spine.

A

B

Figure 1. A. Pelvic X-Ray Examination showed fracture on left
medial side of inferior pubic ramus. B. Lumbal X-Ray Examination
showed endplate fracture on right side superior L4
She was referred to rheumatology clinic due to suspected
bone and mineral disorder. She was examined for alkaline
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phosphatase and parathyroid hormone in serum, also calcium
and phosphate level in urin. She had low level of calcium
and phosphate in urine and high level of intact parathyroid
hormone.
Table 2. Laboratory Examination Result From Rheumatology Clinic
Laboratory Examination Result (March 2017)
Alkaline Phosphatase
Urin calcium
Urin calcium 24 hours
Urin Inorganic Phosphate
Urine volume
Phosphate
Ureum
Creatinin

358 U/L (high)
2.6 mg/dL
45.5 mg/24 hrs (low)
0.3 g/24 hrs (low)
1750 mL
1.4 mg/dL (low)
23 mg/dL
0.8 mg/dL

ABG : pH 7.317/ pCO2 29.7/ pO2 96.40/ HCO3 15.30/
BE -8.60/ SpO2 97%
ABG: Analysis Blood Gas, BE: Base Excess.

Beside laboratory work up, she was also examined for
bone mineral density (BMD). Her BMD examination showed
low mineral density with Z score L1-4: -2.2 and Z score radius
33%: -1.5.
Table 3. Bone Mineral Density Examination Result
Region

BMD (g/
cm2)

Young-Adult
(%) T-score

Age-Matched
(%)
Z-score

L1
L2

0.757
0.783

72
70

-2.4
-2.8

79
76

-1.7
-2.1

L3

0.798

70

-2.8

76

-2.1

L4

0.740

65

-3.3

71

-2.6

L1-L2

0.771

71

-2.6

77

-1.9

L1-L3
L1-L4
L2-L3
L2-L4
L3-L4
Neck
Wards
Troch
Shaft
Total
Radius UD
Ulna UD
Radius 33%
Ulna 33%
Both UD
Both 33%
Radius Total
Ulna Total
Both Total

0.781
0.768
0.791
0.771
0.767
0.688
0.594
0.505
0.774
0.641
0.293
0.226
0.716
0.760
0.269
0.736
0.535
0.521
0.529

71
69
70
68
68
75
68
67
67
65
84
81
-

-2.7
-2.9
-2.8
-3.0
-3.1
-1.9
-2.0
-2.3
-2.5
-3.4
-1.5
-2.0
-

77
75
76
74
73
78
70
71
71
65
84
81
-

-2.0
-2.2
-2.1
-2.3
-2.4
-1.6
-1.8
-1.8
-2.1
-3.4
-1.5
-2.0
-
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Based on the examination results, she was diagnosed with
osteomalacia induced by renal tubular acidosis type 1 and also
secondary hyperparathyroidism.
Discussion
Renal Tubular Acidosis type I is caused by impaired distal
acidification and is characterized by inability to lower urinary
pH maximally (pH <5.5) under the stimulus of systemic
acidemia. In general, HCO3- reabsorption is quantitatively
normal.3
Soriano, et al. tried to simplify the difference between
various type of RTA in a table. From that table we can conclude
that our patients fit into distal RTA (type 1) due to decreased
plasma K+, positive urinary anion gap (urinary Na plus K level
per 24 hours is bigger than urinary chloride level), urine pH
> 5.5 and also presence of nephrocalcinosis. Ca excretion
usually increased in distal RTA but it was decreased in our
case. We need to remember that our patient has already been
treated with potassium chloride and bicarbonate for three
years before she was admitted to our hospital.3

also induce calcium phosphate stone formation.
Low calcium serum level can increase parathyroid
hormone just like what happened in our patient. The
hyperparathyroidism can increased renal phosphate excretion
which lead to hypophosphatemia due to the ability of
parathyroid hormone in inhibiting proximal renal tubule
phosphate transport. Our patient has low level of calcium
and phosphate in serum although the excretion in the urine
was also decreased. Loss of calcium salts from bone and
hypophosphatemia in our patient can result in osteomalacia.
The pathogenesis of RTA type 1 is presented in Figure 2.
Figure 2. Pathogenesis Osteomalacia Induced by RTA type 1

Table 4. Differential Diagnosis of Various Type of RTA3

Conclusion
RTA has been identified to cause osteomalacia in adults. Bone
involvement is more common in proximal type RTA (type 2)
but distal RTA (type 1) can also cause osteomalacia due to loss
of calcium salts from bone and hypophosphatemia.
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